In line with the concept and mission to lead and inspire all stakeholders, the BWF is pleased to launch a series of new Member Association Awards designed to showcase excellence and promote best practice across the BWF's 197 Member Associations.

The application pack (https://bit.ly/34Kyulh) provides details of the BWF Member Association Awards and the process by which Member Associations can apply to be considered as part of the 2022 BWF Member Association Awards.

Disclaimer:
The information collected in this application will be used internally by the BWF for the organisation's research and development purposes. Information provided may be supplied to each Member Association's respective Continental Confederation.

Should you have questions on any aspects of the application, please contact the BWF Member Association Awards Team (ma.awards@bwf.sport)

* Required

Section 1 - Contact Information

1 Name of Member Association *
2 Continental Confederation *

- Africa
- Asia
- Europe
- Oceania
- Pan Am

3 Full Name of Person Completing Application *


4 Position in Association *


5 Email Address *


1/13/2022
6 The information provided in this application is factual and accurately represents your association *

- Yes
- No
Section 2 - Award Application

7 Which award category do you wish to apply for? (select one only) *

- Membership Grants Impact Award
- Participation Award
- Inclusion Award
- Promotion Award

8 Name of Project *
9 Date of Project (Start Date)
Projects must have taken place between 01/01/2020 – 31/12/2021
*

Format: M/d/yyyy

10 Date of Project (End Date)
Projects must have taken place between 01/01/2020 – 31/12/2021
*

Format: M/d/yyyy

11 Key Target Group/s *

12 Key Partners Involved *

1/13/2022
Briefly summarise the project (less than 200 words) *
Section 3 - Project Details

14 Describe the starting point and the need for such a project (less than 200 words) *

15 Describe the key actions taken to develop and deliver the project (less than 500 words) *
Describe the key outcomes of the project (*data/statistics etc.*)
Section 4 - Evidence to Demonstrate Key Selection Criteria

A minimum of one area must be referenced: Excellence, Innovation, Impact & Sustainability.

Please kindly refer to the application pack for more details of the key selection criteria. [https://bit.ly/3fdFKb3](https://bit.ly/3fdFKb3)

17 **EXCELLENCE** - Describe and provide examples of how your project demonstrates **Excellence**. *(less than 500 words)*

18 **INNOVATION** - Describe and provide examples of how your project demonstrates **Innovation**. *(less than 500 words)*
IMPACT - Describe and provide examples of how your project demonstrates Impact. (less than 500 words)

SUSTAINABILITY - Describe and provide examples of how your project demonstrates Sustainability. (less than 500 words)
Section 5 - Other Relevant Information/Links

21 Please provide any other relevant information to support your application (*less than 200 words*)